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rocket engines. The initial phase involves development of comprehensive 
composite material-process-st~~cture-design-prope~y-in-service performance 
correlations and database, especially for a high stiffness facesheet of various 
sandwich structures. Overview of the program plan, technical approaches and 
current multi-team efforts will be presented. During composite fabrication, it 
was found that the two large volume commercial prepregging methods (hot-melt 
= 
"~--;TS. - L- a solution) resulted in considerably different composite cure behavior. Details ;I- e 
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Objective: 
Evaluate and develop carbon fiber reinforced high temperature polymer 
matrix composite (PMC) materials and fabrication technology suitable for 
manifolds, thrust chamber backup supports & attachments or turbo-pump 
housings in a new generation rocket engine. 
Significant weight reduction by replacing metaYceramic components with PMC 
0 Increased thrust-to-weight ratio, reduced fuel consumption, thus cost saving 
0 Utilization of current enabling base technologies in materials, design, process 
and fabrication areas, i.e., high feasibility! 
Challenge: 
Needed high thrust-to-weight ratio (>30:1) that must be achieved to make this a 
viable flight propulsion system. By component weight reductions up to 25-30%, 
3 -Required high stiffness (less than 0.05" deflection in a l2"xl2" panel) and high 
temperature capabilities up to 600°F, 
equired good hygro-thermal stability especially under rapid heat-up exposure 
to 200°F/sec 
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Base Property Data 
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Constituents Pro~e* Exoosure Conditions 
Neat Resin: 
- T,, (600°F) 
Fiber: - HeatingICooling Rate (-20rA-. ;) 
Sizing vs. Surface Treatment 
- RH%; - 4, 03and other ga= 
I - Pressure induced o 
I 
Comoosite Pro~erty 
Physical: FVF, Void Vol., 
Resin Wh, Moist Diffusivity, 
Density, C-scan 
Thermal: Tg , Ts, TGA Wt loss, 
E' (DMA), Thermal Conductivity 
Mechanical: E,of E, in Tensile, 
Potential Dearadation 
Hygrothermal lnduced Blistering 
Residual Solvent or Thermal 
Decomposition Induced Blistering 
Hydrolytic Chemical Degradation - 
Thermo-Oxidative Degradation 
Residual Stress & CTE Mismatch 
Comp, In-plane & Interlaminar Induced CrackingFailure 
TMF-Induced Degradation 
Rapid Cooling lnduced Ice Formation 
I Performance In-Service Realtime Tests 
- At-Temperature Tests as a fn of dTldt, T, &,I[ 
in Tension, Compression, & Shear 
Property Retention Tests 
- Iso-Hygrothermal Exposures as a fn of T & RH% 
- Thermal Cycling as a fn of dTldt, RH%, # of cycles 
- TMF as a fn of o and dTIdt 
DurabilitvIAaina of O~timum Svs 
Longer Term-Real Time,  expo^-- 
* Accelerated Tests 
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ECTIVES 
I Optimize prepregging processes and subsequent cure 
'$%; %x**,x,x~;p%- *mx-e g -F$wL -+-F<'i.T; - - * *;, cyclefinTEf~S;of qualit 
'Understand prepreg; differences in terms of chemical, 
PPROACHES 
DResin Chemical Characterization 
Evaluation 
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eRheometrics: 
=Torsion Rectangular; 4=ply, 1.2SWx0.5"; 1C ---'/sr:, I %.r 
+:* OMfSEM 
'Composite PropertyIPerformance 
-*$Panel evaluation and Process Optimization; 
C-scan (SMHz), XRD, OMBEM, Acid digestion, DMA 
- Isothermal Aging @ 650°F up to 400 hrs 
> Residual Properties: physical, thermal, mechanical 
- 
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OCarbon Fabric 
<+M60JB (Toray): 6k-4HSp=1.93g/cm3, 
FAW=215glm2 E=588 (84.5Msi), ~ ~ 0 . 7 %  
eT650-35 (Amoco): 3k-8HS, p=1.77g/cm3, 
FAW=300glm2 E=241 GPa (35Msi), E F ~  -75% 
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Typical Hot-Melt Prepregged Resin 
I 3.0 
2.5 I 
Typical Fresh Neat Resin T 
Retention Time, 
Retention Time, minutes 
>--* .-a== 
- 11. Fresh Resin; Newly .formulated w150-60  wt% solid monomer content I 
12. As-stored in Freezer  ( - 1  year)  I 
6.57 0.67 85.31 7.1 7.70 0.78 8.51 1 1  
-;------ -- - ,--7; P C  -_C-- -- -- -. - 
. 
 - - 
- 5 - - -  0. Solvent-stripped re$% for  ohm clt ~ r e ~ r c ~ ~ i n F t o  - 8 ' 0 ~ 1 %  sotid m onom c r  content ] 5.8 0.1 63.96 29.4 9.06 0.15 45.97 17 
- 
b. Solvent-stripped resin - aged  in freezer for 2 nr onths 
- : - - 
- =:-* 
. - 
-_-  _ .  
- 
-. , 
-'C ., 1 0.2 73.81 19.8 6.83 0.34 27.94 
-- 
18 
6. Solvent-stripped resin; thin film m a d e  by prcprcgging process ] 4.51 0.09 71.36 23.67 6.33 0.1 3 33.1 7 19 
:%z;z-*;%.z ti. Extracted Resin from Prepregs  Z+&~~S s;...>.~ .- -+-. 
I 4 0.09 67.48 24.39 5.74 0.13 35.55 
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OM Cross-Sections of B-Staged M40 JB Prepreg, 
1 i 
Solution 
Prepregs 
Hot-melt 
Prepregs 
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SEM Cross-Sections of M40 JB Composites (~ater ie ty~ut)  
h.% -s. 
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I CZYPYYITE . , F* ---- rl . , . . . .  . . .. . . . . . . . . X-ray (25kV) Image vs. Degree of Wetting 
M40 JB Panel wl Solution Prepregs W/ Hot-melt Prepregs 
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Glass fiber tracers Carbon fibers 
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in Solution 
Prepregging 
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Iso The 1 1  Aging 8 343°C (6 
Monitoring Weight befofi 4, 
and after aging aging O every 2 - 



I SBS vs. C-scan SBS Strength vs. 650°F Aging Time 

Optimization of Hot-melt prepregging process 
Quantifying the degree of wetting as a function of 
solution viscosity (solid monomer conc.) and process 
time-temperature, 
+:*Modifying prepregging processes, e.g., gap of nip rolls, 
roll pressure andlor Temperature, or other mechanical 
modifications 
@Alternative solvent system, e.g., isopropanol for 
possibly wider viscosity window and aging resistance 
Optimization of cure cycle based on q-T-t-P 
mc "Ification 
A 
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